




· t,.,{ • HALIF.\X, X. June 10. 
Glad.s~l.,() announces to-day the 
Queens sanction Cor dis ·olution which 
will probably take placo on :the 25th of · 
Juno, after obtaining tho Supply v·ote. 
~ladstone is in good spirit ·. H e will 
ts, ue a manifesto to his Midlothian con-
stitu~nts to serve a ag •neral appeal. The 
H~rtmgton Whigs decide to organize 
With the assistance of the Conservatives 
to oppose the H ome Hule Candidates. 
Chamberlain forms a ~ational Radical 
A sociation to secure the extension of 
· .. If-government for "England, cotland 
and Ireland, under the 'uprom~ Par-
liament. 
ON S ALE 
·:ay 'the s~ bscri bers, 
AT THEIR STORES, 178 . .:>6 180, WATER STREET, 
A large and well-assorted stock of t 
~i . 
1.1 
vVlwl t.>sale a nd Retail. They would particularly call attentiap to the following 
lin , viz.: ~ 
... 
TEAS--this seasons-·Congou and Souchong. 
~.c1u ~.au.n1iscmrots. 
Tarred Manilla lfa wiis: ~.ero ~tltJ:el-1i~uts. · -- ..........--Baltimore<Bacon •. 
ON SALE BY · ~ FOR SALE 
JUl>t landed, ex" No,·a Scollo.n," a sm:11 consign- BY P. & L. TESSIER, 
. • ment of - TWO, each 7 1·2 and Sin. 80 Fatho~ Bal(1more Bacon. j u1,2w,fp. - - - · - .. 
jiO,:li. Cogan Valley Sole Leather. 
OPENING OF 
Masonic Bazaar. 
The Bazaar, un~er the· auspices of the St. 
John's Avalon & Tasker Lo'dges, of A. F. 
and A. Masons, 
Just r eceived, per steamer " Miranda," 
from New York, 
. 
300 Sides Cogan Valley 
SOLE LEATHER, 
Of YEU\' ),t:l'ERlOR QUALITY-hard & plump. , 
- Thero has been rioting in Belfast. 
Orangemen have de troyed one hun-
~red whiskey shops and house . Many; 
lntes have been lost. The military are 
Coffee-Barry & Reynolds- in Ilb. tins. :'!lorton's Baking Po,vder, in bottles-
a :-.uperior nrticl . Conden d l!ilk-Swiss and English Brands. Bl·own & 
P olson·:; Corn Flour. Nahil Starch- in ! lb. boxes. French Blacking. Shoe 
Brushes. Black Lead Bru ·he , 'Vhitowa h Brushes. &c. Fancy Soaps in e,·ery 
variety, Family Laundry Crown Palo t-oa.p-Lion, LaundrY: and other brands. 
Morton·~ alt-in Ub. packages. 1\Iorlou's Jams-assorted. Ton1atoes, "Beans & 
Peas-in tins. Morton's assorted Jams. Strawberries-in 2lb. tins. Calnvance. , 
Dried Apples. &c - ALSO- \\'ILL Bl:: OP~ED OS ' TUESDAY next, 15th inst.,.at 3.30 o'clock, 




a siHing the police. · · 
-------~~----
[SPEClAL TO THE COI.OXIST. ) 
HOLYROOD. thi 0\'CDing. 
Captain A. Hall, schooner · Adam 
Hall, ' of Gloucester. with three hundred 
quintals fish , ·arrived here " estorday 
from the Banks, he trawl~d on thc-
E~stem P,art of the Banks. in compnny 
· wtth Ca.ptain Cane, of Gloucester. and 
one Newf<)undla.nd Banker- not.knowu. 
H o only ecured three hundred quintals 
for three weeks fis hing. Captain James 
J oy. schooner ·Michael.' anh•ed from 
tho Banks thi morning '~ith three 
. ' hundred quintal~ fish. ·These YCS~els 
r~port ti~h scare(>. The Captain and 
crew of the wrerked s teamer 'Gertrudc · 
lea vo he ro by tra in to-day for • t. John·~ 
Otm ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\uct!on~hooner . ....... W. H. :\flU'(', Son & Co 
Auct!on-rordnge, &c 1 . .. .. .• •• . E . M. Archibald Auction-plank . . ...... . W. H. :\tare. Son & Co 
~antedxa ~rirl. ........ . .ap"Ply to J. w. Forno.  • OtiC(I ....... . ......... ....... sec rufvt 
. 0 timore Bacon . . . . . . . . . ......... Shea & 0 F~ of )1:\sonk' U lz.aar ......... \.E. W. P ilot 
our, &c .. ... .. ... ~ ............... :\L Fleming 
. I 
AUCTI N SALES. 
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
On SATURDAY next, at 11 o'clook1 
0~ TlfE I'R£:\JlS£5 OP 
EDWIN DUDER, 
The Schooner 
II 18 A 8 ELI,, 
a.; ~ns Regisk'r. H:.&ilt in Oreen R 1y in 1"' l 
Well found in c,·ery respect. · 
. W. II. H.\Ri-:, SO~ &: CO .. 
JlO. Rrokei'IJ. 
For the~ of toAom it ~nay concern. 
'fo..DlaftOW, mfii\Ai,) at 11 o'olock, 
021 TID WIUJIJ" or 
cDougaQ & Templeton, 
(Eu$ of Queen's Wharf ) 
A lot of Qor4aae, Budder llllDS', 
Boat Hooke and & BlockS .. 
I Su!:\11 Copper-futent'fl Ilost. 
:! Rndge LftdtleN, lot o~ Skylight OraHngJ-l . 
.llQ), AT 12 O'CI.OCit, TO t.~ ALES, 
1:1 bxs Uttle Wonder Soap 5 • w .cM{;se ~ bu 
Wuhidg Cry tal. a hu "It~ 5 tlu Tnbic Salt! 
& l.:ABCBlBA LD, jlO. Auctioneer. 
- - ,._ ---
To-morrow, (J'JID.AY,) at 12 o'clock, 
OBTJm W1UU OF 
Keasra. ALIXANDD, HARVEY & Co., 
(BOYLE. TOWN,) 
A cargo of PLANKS, 
~ tliic-kn nod quality, uit~hle for rc· 
• pamng T Ia, whiU'ves nnd lridt-walk~. To t.x-
!IOid in Jot. to suit purc-bMt'rs. 
jiO. W. U . MARfo;, SOX & Co., .Hroken~. 
American Oll Clot.ttes--Shield & Cape 1 Bt·a.uds. 
Trunks-all s izes. \\ indow Frames, Feathers and Feo.ther Bed~. 
Ships' Stores 
Supplied on the shortest n otice. 
·P. JORDAN & SONS, 
Levant, 4 3 Tons, 




Arrow,· 28 Tons, 
V·ivid., 37 .: " 
Three Sons, 21 · 
- AL.'O-· 








The Greatest Lu,ury of. the Season! 
THE SUBSCRffiER bas erected !1. large ICE-HOUSE at H oyles-
town, ln which is stowed 500 TONS of PURE, GLITTERING 
·I IGEC ICE E I~E ' 
Pipes, 
Chimney Cans, 
. "' . ,. 
111., 2tl., 2s. Od., 3s. Od.; up to l:Js. set. 
BATTING GLOVES,GA NTLETS 
r...G GUARDS, and SCORE.U~G BOOK , . , 
SOLID I DIA RUBBER BALLS, 
3<1. to 111. oaob. 
M. Fenelon· & Co. 
Contributions ";11 be recei"ed by Uto Ladies 
hnvio~ Tables, on ~[ondny afternoon from 3 
o'dock, nntl on Ttt~y moming f rom 10 o'clock 
in t lw . 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
Any contributions kindly I'Cllt to tho Flower or 
Refreshment Tnbles, \\-ill be gratefully recei~ed nt 
Uto SfliDO hour e"ery morning while tho Bn7.l14r 
r~m:uns open. 
.. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. Doors open ut 3 o'dock. Admission-first dny . 20 cents : children bali prioe. On the following 
cln,ys tO cenl~: children half price . 
.\ D.1ml will be in attcnd.'\UCC. SEALED TE -nERS will b e 
A. E. W. PILOT, received at this Office until MoND.AY, 
jlO. Sccrctnry. 14th just., at n oon, from parties intend-
. ing to contract for 
Hem Cli:Cepcr; Calmly R ead This I PAINTiNG the RAILS, &c., of JOB'S BRIDGE. 
Selling !JytheSubscriber, The Painting to be done as the work 
~,o brls .. Superior Extm. 50 brls. Sil\'er Queen progresse . 
~..- -OTT-.:::» Particulars, &c .•• to be had at. ~he 
..: ...._. L.l ~, Board of \Yorks Office. 
(finest quality.) Tho Board ·will not be bound to accept 
Bost LOIN -5d per. lb. JOLES-5d. the lowest or any Tender. . . 
per lb. PORK-Ud. per lb. HAMS- By order 
' d. per lb. BUTTER-lOu. & ls. per lb. \V R' STIRLING 
CURR~l'S-6d. per lb. Also, finest · · pro Secreta,ry. 
TEAS--;..s., 2s. Gd. , & 3s. Boa,rd of Work's Office, 
; .. _,. Consult your best interests bY. Juno n, 1 G. 
o:;eeing the~e Goods, before buying else- .....,._ 
where. .AN RT.MENT OF SUMMER 
M. ~~,~\~n1!9~. Walking Stic'ls.· 
j iO,!?i,t&'l opp. li. K. Dickinson, Estr. • 
W t d J nup~dabl~ lnfdUgcn& At Woods' Hardware, an e I i.IRL. lO ll!8ist ~the Shop. &:c. ju!?. 103, WATER S'I'RE.ET • 
• Good' reference required . .Apply to _._ -
J . W. FORAN, 
j 10. Atlantic Hotel. 
A FEW TRANSIENT OR PERMANENT 
:Boarders 
L.'iUl be nccoQwtodntcd with com!onnble BOARD 
• ncl LODOD\0. Terms modcmte. 
j!l.l w npply at ·• C6W:-<lST'' ofllcc. 
NOTICE. 
Tho S. S. "CARTHAGINIA ,"sail· 
ing honco about tho 16th inst., will 
proceed to Halifa..x and Qur.)>ec. 
• Shea & Co., 
Ag nts. 




For JOs. per lf. 
S:t:...A... -rEs . 
(All 'size ·.} ..\.n.d , 
PLASTERINC HAIR. 
j9,3i,3w. 
Apply at Railway ~Vh:Urf . . 
C 0 A L. · 
~OW LA~DISG AT 
HARVEY Co.'s ., 
(UPPER PREMI ES.) ex ·• Westwn~" 
• Card.. 
jo • .'::,,;, • ARCADt:-~UJLDINO ••• a. fRANI( ·D. LJLL Y, 
To he 8 old ·or Let, BARRISTER--AT-JJ'l\..W. 
omc~: ""IC.41U:.YLI.-J BVILDIJrQS, ' 
The ~E\V IIOlJ'SE on LclfnrcLant Road. the mny~.3m DUCKWORTH STREET. 
property or tho !At~ MR. J..uo:s A. TT. 
The H ou!K' is II. modem one, ~uti fully ffituated 
and welt furnished throughout. There is n ~ 
supply of Pure Spring Wntcr upon lho premUICS, 
a Fine Onrdco, Stables Conch-houses ~Outhouses 
FURS l FURS l FURS l 
may2-l -ti.mny29.j u3&10. • in the rear o£ Ull' Hou. (', . 
- ' .--- - Til E BASZlll:."T f 'LAT Co~'T.\D:&-Kttchco, Ct•llnr, Union Bank ot NewfonDdland . nn~~c~ltg:~ Coii:,: ~~~~!\ Roo~y nau 
Highest prices given for . ~· 
URS, .ClU ~tlUCl1isClUC\ltS. · -- -- 50 BFI~. :e DR. J. GORDON BENNET IN j-&. twrr land Cement. I' NEWFOUNDA D. • and !our 11\J'g(l Rooms wuh &y"\Viddows tn front, 
I u .v sOL 1 Q IT EDTEST I.'J O N I.\ IJ S. 
, . v·~- I . -- Folding Doors. &c. . . D Q~ • • THEdnuunl Q~•u•·al. .. Vutlltgol II•~ TuE UPPER FLAT Co~--r.uss-Fave BedroolDll • PrOprietors oC thl" Com~y, pursuant to ~ll further information will bt:. furnished on Mr. Frnncls MnynnrJ, address, Lcllnrd1nnt tho .Act of lncoTYrntfon, will be held nt 12 nppllcnlion to ~~ t;>:ae~~n.~~ ~t~;o~,:~;· t~-~d.~~ ~~~tn:~uo~k,;.~rt~s~:!'t', }:t,tb~t P~~- ~Ic lly & ~I ·Nelly, By Edwin Duder, 353 W .t\TER STREET. \p24,lm,mon&lburs,Cp. 
nnd a hnlt since mysel! and daughter wert> cured 'b~ ot eiC<'ting Direct4rs nntl U1t- d patch or Solicitors 
by Da. Br..'1>"ET'S MAO~r:nc .AIJSOlll"TI\'E TRHAT· SEASON 1886 usinrau. ...... -
lS"E..'(T. I eutrered for years with Chronic DrilJK'Jll • (By order ot thG Boanl,) ._..._.'r .:::~~ - +e d. 
lia; 111110, my d:lughter l011t h l'r speech. smell nnd JA,"'"ES GOLDIE t ""  .., • the~ of both le~tS, for which we oould gE't no re- ' ~·• J.u . , 
Uef ~ltewherP. Harl it not l)c(on for 110mo ' 't-1'1 COMMENCING J UNE 1st. \ "Manager. To purchase or hire 
=~~:L~~;s;:~~lo~~!~~~ Parties requiring ICE during the Sum- j 8,31 ~c;pa~.:~~. . A Sc h 00 n ' 
well, I feel it m 1 duty in giVJDg the abov to bG mer months w11l please leave their · --.- M b · 11 d 
putolished."- Yolll"ll, thnnk!ully, names to Messr . J. B. & G. Ayre, upper 1 ALl .. tlaatF.-IRMtcllADJt-•rJ.LIA'G of GO to GO Towt ust o we foun 
F. MAYS.A.IU>. or lower prcmiRc . or at Uro Br wery UOUSE nnd BARN theroon, 1tuatcd on nnd a fast sailer. Apply to 
TO LET. 
.A. ~01..1&.,, 
On Prt'MO!t treet, lntoly occupied by 'tbo Sub. 
ecribcr. Apply to 
M. FLEMING, 
j8,31,t, w,e. 126 Water Strtct. 
ON SALE. 
AdYico lreo ~ all. Olllce houra-9 n. m . to .a::ce North Side of Pcmnywoll Ro.'\d nnd lnown W t £ R d II 
10 p.m., dally. Om • 11.S" Can tUN Vrt.L.\."' Tht- Dwelling B OuliC is per- · I eS g, en 8 • 
A pcnnant-nl cure for llll TERMS- 80s. PER SEASON. ft>ctly no"'• juRL OODlph,ted In tho moe.t modctn jG, I ,rp. BY OLIF'l', WOOD Co. I 
LIUER STOMlGH EASES D 1' . d ' . (. d Rtylc-llans:uu root. Six large rootru' c.x:clllt4inl - .!- -L- • Tl C f tl h ,, F d L 'Vo'.-'·'' .. and KIDNEY DIS e !Vet e O'f ory ntornmg un ays ex- or kitchen; ahout fun!c acres of splendid llentlow HERBERT E KNIGHT 10 nrgo 0 10 sc r. rc . uu 
' ' ccptcd) between the hOUI1J or 7 and !1. Land, allot which is In tho highC:flt 111 1t. or cul· • ' from Spuris, P. E. Island. From which 00 J)f"r c: nt. ol nil tlial;; l:t pring. p · 1 li · · f RHEUHATICScuroo foraflXtlll lluru, ir pretcrr('l.i. E . ,V, BE ETT & Co., tl\'ntion. ion gln•n r\Ol~ 'nt •ly. For • conSt!)lWg 0 : 
H..tpfficeforNewtoundlnnl1,30, W 11tcr treet m.:!$.1Dl. Riverlwnd Brewery. tlc:ulansu" toFn•nt, &:c.k. •lJIJl Y toM .. • SOLICITOR 700 l3ls Choict• 
St. John's. J RP.reronel!l c 10 b~ given any flArt or - - .ran • orrts, , E ting' d SenA Potatoes. 
Newfound hod, Engl!lul. ,\ularlc:.l , Frn.ncc, Ucr- EHT #;I". ~ l ' ••ngrCfltl I•Julo··~rwtf( fll • • OfBt.'(t oC n. J. KEl'I"T,,lBq, .• Q.C., 169 •••• WAJI'ER STREET, - - ... 169 a an ~ 
~ula, &o, JlO,lm,.od. fl'·""rn•" llrttll bt(J' ~, •ua.riJ,Um,rv~ \ jn2,81, Duckwonl\ t;tTeft . 1m-;O v..s'l or D..LVJl) &ew.TU's, may,28 ,. • 
---------------------------~~1~--------~~~~--~--------~ 
) 
THE FEELING IN 'l'D t1NI'1'1D S'l'A'l'ES NEWS ~y 'l'D S'l'EAKIR KWNDA. 
OVER 'l'RE SEIZURE OP AllERI· -- • 
OAN FISRERKEN. . From fyles of papers received by the 
Some of the American papers are 
working tlie. public mind up to a war 
fever over the seizure of their fishing 
ves§els in Canadian waters. The fol-
lowing frolDc tho New York ' Herald ' 
will give art jdea of public feeling in the 
Uuited Stal'es on Uie ma~ter. 
" The report comes from Canada that, 
emboldened by another seizure of one 
of our fishing schooners, the Dominion 
Government has resumed the arming 
and fitting out of six vessels for con-
sort cruisers with the Lansdowne. By 
what title does Cpnada, a mere depen-
dency of the British Cro,vn, raise and 
maintain a navy for hostilities against 
the United States and France ? This is 
a question to which a prompt answer is 
due from the British Minister at Wash-
ington. Doi!s Great Britain adopt this 
Canadian squadron as ·her own and 
hold herself responsible for its acts? If 
she does not, the Lansdowne and the 
six- consort cruisers are corsairs. If she 
does. let haste be made to call on Great 
Britain t-o e:\'J>lain their hostile opera-
t ion . 
It is not enough that Canada ex-
plains, through a proclamation of her 
Minister of Marine, that this navy of 
hers is intended to-enforce her construc-
tion of the t reaty of 181~l. In the words 
of themo t authorit.ath·e writerJon ·'l'ar-
liamentvy Government in the British 
Colonie , '~ Mr. Alpheus Todd, himself a 
Canadian, '·it should be observed tha 
the responsibility of determining what 
is the true construction of a treaty made 
steamer 'Miranda/ we clip the follo,v-
ing:- _ 
A despatch from Australia rhport the 
loss ·of th~ steamer LyelmO<\D, from 
Melbourne for Sydney, off Greon Cape. 
Seventy persons were drowned. 
Loss oF A P. E. lsLAJ\'D V E >SEL.-A 
telegram from Captain Guildfo::d, of the 
government steamer Newfield, .o Mr. H. 
W. Johtlaton, agent of the department 
of marine, dated Meat Cove, C. B. , May 
29th, states that the barquen tine Oli-
vette, Captain Davies, from . 'ummer-
side P. E. I., May 20th bound to Bridge-
water, E., struck on St. Paurs Island 
on the night of the 25th inst. The cre'v 
took t9 the boats. The despatch also 
says that the vessel had not since been 
seen and that her crew were on board 
of the Newfield. The Olivette was 290 
tons register, built at P. E. I land in 
1881, and was owned by Mr. ·william 
Richards, of Bideford, P. E . I. 
NEARLY A SEIZURE.-Says the Char-
lottetown 'Examiner' : The fi bing 
schooner Matthew Keaney, Capt. Dixon, 
from Gloucester, Mass., entered the 
port of Souris on Tuesday last in search 
of supplies. The captain purchased ton 
bushels of potatoes, but sub-collector 
Foley was soon on his track. After 
explanations, in which thr captain 
pleaded igrforance of treaty breaking, 
he and his \1-essel, after being detained 
for the day, and the potatoe having 
been put on shore again, were allowed 
to depart. 
by Her Majesty with any foreign Pow- Excited o"er t h e Moscow Utter-
• or must remain with the imperial gov- nu ces. 
. 
The whole Austrian Press is excited 
over ·the Moscow utterances. The 
'Neue Freie Presse· compare!:! them to 
the distant rumbling <>/ the imoon. 
The 'Presse,' the organ of the Count 
Von Taafe, president of the council 





THE COLONITS . 
ON SALE BY 129,-- W ATE lt STREET,- -129 
-ON SALE BY 
RICHARD HARVEY, 
;!:M Pairs CORSE'IS-ls. 3d. to 15s. per pnir . 
.r anoy Dress Goods. . 
B. &_~ T .~ MITCHELL~· · 
J OB LOT SATEENS-at .half price. 100 Boxes Colgate Soap- l - 2lbs. Bru.· . 
Lndies' and Children's Boisery. Mens' Sh~ 50 " " • " l ib " 7s. 6d. to 158. 6d. per ptl.ir. .MeD.$' Merino hil""b! • 
and ~rnwcrs. ¥cll8' Felt Bnt;s. Mt•ttS' Collars 100 Bt·ls SUI>et.·I·o .. , Ex~·a "L'l olu · Also, 
and Ttes. Mcnfl CloU1 and Menno S<x·k11. : • · "J .a. t~.J. .A.' • 
j s. A few Tubs Clu)iceNew Butter. 
CARD. jG. 
JAMES B.S CLA TER - ms e:::: •· 
Manutacturers, Comt!'lission and for- . HO'lrEL GLOVER, 
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, · · 
I5I WATER STREET, TC>:I?S.A.IX...., 
Or:~r O'.lCara'• Drug Stor~ 
.trills II Huld•fson, Canadian Woolens, (FO.Rl\IERLY SEA-VffiW IIOUSE,) 
H. E . Hou11stlt, Ltcl., Lines o.nd Twinetl. This HoTEL has recently been taken by the Subscriber, who has tho1·odghly 
~ Alll'LES to select from nt tho nbove Rooms. renovated, re-modelled anQ. u.odernized it in every particular, and assures 
THE SUBSCRIBER 
Begs to intimnre, that having received n SELECT 
StOOX of the 
Latest FasbiQns in Millinery, 
SJte is now prep:u-ed to execute nll orders cntl\lst-
ed to her. 
Mrs. SHARPE, 
1101WATER STREET. 
· Over the office or • 
Mes8TS. Bnrvey & Co. j.;. tw 
COST OF ll~SURANCE 
IS 
,.. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if c ~ss.o.cict ti.ou, 
Shewing the Premium for ono y nr"!l lnlurnnoe 
ror One Thousand DoJlm"'"l. 
Age-15 to tJ.. ... ....... .... , ..... ..... 39 
.. 25. ..................... ... s. 70 
' · 30 ..................... "' : .. n.:J3 
,, 34 ..... .... ............ . ~.. !>.!)5 
't ·10.... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. !! 
' · ...!- • GO ...•.•...•••.•..• ! .... ... 2G.3G 
Ench npplicntion must be nct'timpanicd U\" tht! 
Inilinl Premium or .10. . 
Preo1ium~:~ mny be mrule in quarterly or hnlf 
yenrly payments, if d l¥Jired by npplicMt. 
Pre!<id('nt: ., 
. LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Visito.rs to Topsai l 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capable of affording. 
N·. McDonald, 
mny!H, tm,eod,3i.fp. PROPRIETOR. 
NEW SEASONABLE · ,GOODS. 
' 
JUST RECEIVED AT B@ 
\Varranted ful l standatd lengths; ranging price from 3~d upwards. 
ernment. who can alone decide how far 
Great Britain should insist on the strict 
enforcements of treaty rights, what-
e,·er opinions may b~ entertained upon 
thb•subject in any colony specially con-
cerned thtrein. · We never ha.Ye agreed 
to substitute Canada for Great Britain 
as the principal in the treaty. 
Thi is not the first time ilhe United 
States have llad occasion to deny to 
Canada the title to enforce her con-
struction of the treaty of 1818 as if she 
were an independent Power and her 
armed ships were warranted to make 
these seizures and her judicial tribunals 
to affirm them. In the year 1852 Sir 
of her enemies before thlnking of war 
with Turkey .. , The • Tagblatt' and j:i. 
Agent Cor'~t>wfoun•lland: 
OLIPH.d.NT !<'RASER. All widths. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS -. ' Morgen Post, refer to the iruportanco -,- .. Just Received. 
of M. DeGiers' expected visit to Bis-
marck, and express the bopo that tho 
German Chancellor and Count Kalnoky 
'vill oppose a firm rampart to Russian 
pretensions. 
John Crampton, the British Minister at A Brutal Battle. 
at Washington, gave notice to Daniel The Gilmore-Bittle prize-fight took 
'Vebster, then our Secretary of State, place on Harsen's island, in the river at 
that the steps were to be taken "to pre-· St. Clair, on the 28th. Fro'n the be-
vent a repe~ition of the complaints ginning it was apparent that the fight 
which have so frequently been made of was to be a hot one. Both nen were 
the encroachments of vessels belonging beD~ on winning for :?6 rc•unds the 
to ~he United States and France upon Rpectators were treated to an exhibi-
the fishing grounds reserved to Great bition of nerve and brutality that has 
B9tain by the convention of 1881," selclom been equalled. In f;he t rst round 
aad i~ shortly appeared Ulat among Bi"le's nose was broken witl a crack 
the ate~ • was a proj~t of some that was sickening, and e' ery time 
of~he BntJSh Nonh Amenc~ colonies Gilmore struck Bittle blooc1 spurted 
(this waa before the organization of the from his broken nose and his nouth in 
Dominion} to fit out cruisers like the a stream. In the last few rounds Bittle 
Lanedowne. In fact\ the two C~adas took the aggressive and hit out for 
and Nefoundland and Nova Scotia did Gilmore's face. In the twenty-sixth 
a_rm and despatch them with instruc- round Gilmore fell heavily and did not 
t1ons to harass our commerce. What come up when time was called. The 
posit~on did Secretary Webster take in time v{as one hour and thirty minutes. 
response to Sir John Crampton's notice? --
One well worth the attention of Secre- Anarchists Convicted. 
tary Bayard. It was vigorously 1tated The jury in the.trial of the anarchists 
in a speech he made to his neighbors at Most, Schwenck and Braumschweig, 
Marshfield on the 25th of July of that for misdemeanor in inciting men to 
year-the last publi¢ SijleCh in hiS life. riot, have returned a Y('rdict Of 
He died on the 24th of October:- guilty. 
The fishermen shall be protected in 
all their rights of property and in aU 
their rights of occupation. To us~ a 
Marblehead phrase, they shall be pro-
t~cted hook aod line, bob and sinker. 
• ! • The treaty of 1818 was made 
with the Crown of England. If a fish-
ing vessel Is captured by one of her 
vessels of war and broughL in for adju-
dication, tbe Crown of England is 
answerable. and then we know whom 
we have t<(deal with. But it is not to 
be expectE!d that the United States 
will submit their right$ to be adjudi-
c·ated upon in the petty tribunals of tho 
Provinces, or that they will allow our 
vessel to be seized by constables and 
other petty officers and condemned by 
municipal courts of Canada and New-
foundland. New Brunswick or Nova 
Scotia. No ! No ! ! NO.! ! . Further 
than this, gentlemen, I do not think it 
expedient to remark upon this topic at 
pre.c;ent ; but you may be assured it is a 
subject upon which no one sleeps at 
Washington. 
No one slept in t..he Wa.bington of 
SecretaryWebsterin l8~:l. !Atbesame 
true of the Wuhin~n of SP.MBt(\ry 
B4yard in 1886 ? t •• • 
/ . 
' ... .. _. __ _ 
THE PREPONDERANCE Oil' THF! FEMALE 
SEX.-The preponderance of tho female 
sex in mankind is becomtn& a more 
serious question at every cen~us of the 
Teutonic peoples. It conce1 ned the 
English a lone a sho~t time age, but the 
l~test returns of the Gerrrlat Empire 
display that the samo causes-whatever 
they. be- are producing the sarne result 
there. In 1867 the difference of propor-
tion betwaen the sexes was tr i.fi ing in 
Prussia, but year by year it has in-
creased, until at the present time there 
is an excess of more than half a million 
women. Emigration countS, o • course, 
but German observers are satiRfied that 
it gives no sufficient explanation, and 
they ld know. 
(To be Continued.) 
OYSTERS .............. OYSTER[ 
-AT-
Fresh every fortnight througJ.out the 
Seaeon. 
J , L. ROSS. 
20 Pails of Fln~st. 
:!?reserves. 
~- nt lOd. per lb. 
SUCA R, 
1ir4d. per lb. 
J owle , Pork and Loins, 
Finest qunlity. 5d. & Ud. l>t'r lb. 
-ALSo-
Finest TEAS, in 20lb. boxe3 -tiT 111. &l. per lb. 
FLOU&--Evcrgreen nnd otb('r choire Drnmls. 
HAM.s--tW" nt Sd. per lb. 
mny2G,lf. 
M. FLE M I NC 
120, WATER :)'TREE~. 
opp. 11. K. Dickinson, Esq. 
----- -----~------------------------------NOW OFFERED, AT 
' . 300 Pairs Mens' Baots, 
nt lls. per pair, 
CASU DOW:\ OS TilE SAIL. 
100 Pairs Long- Wellington, 
100 Pairs Lncmg Balmornls, 
100 .Pairs Elastic ide , 






(In "hilc nnd t:cru.) 
100 :Pairs at 2s. lld. Usual Price 3s. 9d. 
50 P airs at 5s. 3d. U sua! Price 6s. Ocl. 
40 Pairs at Ss. 6d. Utiual Price lOs. Od. 
30 Pairs at 9s. 9d. Usual Price 12s. Gel. 
60 :!?airs 
(;\.c;sorted lligh-dass.) 
SEE THE NEW 
French Cnnva s Back 
mny6. 
nrtains with beautfin l Floral Borders. 
. 
• 
·fRINGES ! ~BINGES 
, --- -............ _.;..._  ' .I 
To the Ladies ! · 
. ~ 
Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be open for 
•nspect~on thjs afternoon. t. 
ewfou ndlan d Flu•Jliture & l\foul<liu g· 'o. 
C. H.&. C. E. ARC~IBALD .. 
By: J.· J •. O'Reilly, 
290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road, Th~ Undermentioncd .\.rlicles: . \ 
GREEN and SPLlT PEAS. PEARL BAB.LEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
HAMS & BAC N. B~LFA~T HAMS ,. BAC N, MIXED PICKLC lt CHOW-The Manufacture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. cHow, f:>ARPINES--tlb. & ! lb. Tins. coNDEN ED MILK, cocoA-in J·llb. & 
CODSEINES-35 x 100, to 65 x 120 tnu10 0111• 14lb. boxes . . CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. 
Bri~port Gootls. 
HERRING SEINES-00 x 50, torN x lOOtulltoms. .A,~~~::~~~~~::~~,.....r•ed_ ,.....0 ,....... .P~c•;o,...... ~r~, · CAPLIN SEINES-1 x 00, to 33 by 7:; " -==-''==-''-' L '-' ...a....a...L..._., L .a. .L.L'-" 
COD-TRAPS-tO, 12, 14 & 111 tnthooltl l!qunl"('. JA.MS- llb. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Pol ·on's CORN li'LO R-~:~~00~~'T~t~~r~o30n~rn::ci 1-llb. boxes: llb. & !lb. packets, CREA~! 'PARTAR-7lb. boxes, !oz. pttckets, 
ARM NETITNO. BRFJAD 0DA-7lb. boxes, I oz. packets, BREAD SODA. in kegg- lc,vt. each, 
&rked Caplin o.nd !AnCX\13WTS. BAKING POWDERS-i gross boxes, toz. pnck~ts. EGG POWDER-! gros 
Seal & Salmon TWINE, Soa1 & &lmon TRAWL. box~, 1o7.. packets. MACARONI-in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 'i'lb. tiu€. AGO-
MMkerel, Herring, Cnplln & olhl'r TWTNE . in 7lh. c 1-llb tins, "BLACK PEPPER- in ..LJb. & ~.lb. tins. \VHITE PIDPFF~-in BANK LIN.ES. ~ 4 
15 & 18 tbrend ST. PETER'S UNES. 7lb. tins, GINGER- in Hlb. tins, PIMENTO-in J4lb. tinfl, .1. UT.l\fEG..,..in 7lb. 
Barked Bultow UNES and SEDS. parcel , MUSTARD-in !>lb. kegs & 1 2lb. boxes . .M 0 TARD- in Hb. & ! lb. tins; 
Long Shoroand other LlNES. BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxet:~, loz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLl •{, II RNE S 
Barked JIEAD ROPES and OOD BAOS. LIQUID--6mall & large jars, Colman's BLUE STARCII--Jcwt. ca cs. BLUE-. 
mayts.lm
.Ceodo. odfellow &, Co. in 'ilb. boxc , toz. balls, LDlE JUICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-piut-& 
. quart bottles, LE~fON SYRUP-pint & quart bottl~. AL)lOND, BARCELONA 
BY P . & L. TESSIER"'.- & WALNUT , SCENTED OAP-(assorted)-llb. cT lib. boxes. \VliJET OIL-. jut·. , in bot,les & flasks. · 
Portland Cement; · Card.. 
· (FR&'SH.) Roper tc Smith Soda Crystals, coNTRAoTo:as & BUILDE~ 
(IN SUITABLE PACKAGES.) ur-Uodertaklna & Jobbinc, Speclah.lce.,e 
w&718. J 11 u , m. 
JUST RECElVED DY TOE SUBSCRJREn. 
--o--
INDIAN CORN- in acks. 
NE"\V YOUK SOIJE Ll·~ATHER, 
-speciallr selected. 





: THE· COLONIST . 
wa not enough to convict him of tho FOR SALE, 
crime of endeavoringtodrive his cousin By Cun', WOOD & Co., 
CARRISTON'S GIFT mad by such a far-fetched stratagem hO Brls. PIGS' HE-t\DS, as the inveigling a'vay of Madeline ~5 Brls. TlHN MESS PORK. 
Rowan. Besides, even in wishing to June ·!. 
drive Charles Carris ton mad. he bad -----·~·-,.~· -..::0~· -A~L:--• ..,.-muoh to say on his side. Supposing COAL. ~ BY ll l..iCU COXWAY. PART I. 
T\.11.1) n'- l'IIILII'. llll.\:000. :1\[, ll., 1.\I:SDO:OO. 
him to bo innocent of abducting Made-
line Carriston's wild behaviour on th pre~eding eve.ning must havo se.omed 
,·ory mucll like insanity. In sp1to .of 
(Corttinued.) tho aversion with' which . Halph Carns-
YII. ton inspired me, I scarcely know which 
•ariston slept on Into into 'tho next side td believe. 
E. bnrquont.ino "Kulmiu," 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, 
Fresh from the pit. Sent botpo cheap 
whilst discharging. f 
j-t P . & L. TE SIER. 
0~ SA.LE 
day. Knowing that eYery momen t of Carriston still slept; o when out ·on 
bodily and mental rest was a precious my afterno<>n rounds I leff n noto be~­
boon to him, I left undisturbed. Ho ging llim to tcmain in tho house unttl 
'~as still fast asleep when, o.bout midday my return. Then I found him ~p, 
a gentleman called upon me. He_;;ent up dressed, and looking much more ltke ju t 
no card, and I supposed he came to con- himself. \Vhen I entered dinner was :._----------::--------
By CLIFT, w;OOD & Co., 
Fifty Boxes Lau~ndrySOAP. 
Ex '· Polina.' 
suit me professionally. on the table, ~0 nut until that meal was Builders' Supply Store 
Tho moment ho entered my room 1 over could w talk unrestrainedly upon ' 
recognized him. H was the thin- the subject which was uppermost in 
l JSE OUR l\IETALLIC 
TERRK NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street.. 
s1>leudid facilities:ror 1noving and lifting heavy block s of,. 
flnl hcd Stone. 
m2l,ny2iw, \\".ts,tej. 
To &b.e Lad· es@ 
----··-.. ··---
lipped, gentlemanly person whom I bad both our minds. 
met on my journey to Bourncmouth last As soon as wo were a lone I turned 
spring - tho man who had seemed so to,\•nrd my guest.. ··And uow,'' I snid. 
much in1pres eel uy my ,.i.!ws on in- .. we must ~ettle what to do. There 
<\Uity. and had manifested such inter- seems to me to be but one course open. 
e't in tho description I had gh·en- You havo plenty of money, so your 
without mentioning any name-of Car· be t plan is to engage skilled police ns-
riston's peculiar mipd. "istance. Young Indies can't be spirit-
Roofing Paiq-t iL RANGE OF 
It is tho BEST ancl CuEAPEs·r in tho ' 




! hould\'ba,·e at once claimed ac- ed away like tbi ·without leaYing a William Campbell. 
qtlintanccship with my visitor, but be- trace... jul. 
fore I could speak be advanced. and Tom~· surprise Carriston fl.atlyobjec- FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
apologized gracef~lly for hi intrusion. ted to this cour8e. ·· Ko:· he said. "I 
' ·You will forgive it,'' he added, shall not go the police. The man who 
"when I tell you my n nmo i"' Ralph took her a'Yay has placed her where !'0 
<.'arriston... poliro cau\.1ind her, I must find her 
FOR SALE. 
. Remelnbering our chance con vet" a - myself.·· 
tion, the thought that, after all. Charles :, Find her vourself! 'Vhy, it may bo fiSH OR 01 L BOUCHT. 
<.:arri ton's wild su picion was well- monlh!i-yea;s-hcforc you do that.! • 
founded, tlashed through me like light- Good hl·:wcn~. 'arri ·ton ! ::.ho may be 
ning. lly great hope was that my munlcrcd or wor~L'--" HIP~' ,'TORE.' ~'UPPLIED. 
,.il'; itor might not remember my face as .. I shall know if an:· further OYil 
I remembered his. r bowed coldly but hapJH.:ns to her tlwn I !>hall kill Tblph June -1; 
• 
THOMAS CULLEN, 
Carbonear. $aid nothing. Carriston. ·· 
·· I bclic,·c. Dr. Brand,·· he continued, .. But YOU tell me ,·0u haYc no clew DORIES ! 
·you ha\'C a young relative of mine at whateYC~ to trace l;er by. Do talk B.'· CLIFT, ""OOD & Co., 
~--- 1 
DORIES!! 
p sent taying with you:-·· . plainly. '!'ell m~ all or nothin~:· _ •1 
··Yes .. )fr. arriston is my guc t," I Carri ton smiled vet·y faintly. '' ~ o 6 0 hI OORJ~s answered~ •. 'Ye are old friends:· clew that you at, any rate, will belic,·e 0 u I e ~I f 
·• _\h, I did not know that. I do not in,., hl' said. ·'But I know this much, j4. 
remember haYing heard him m ention ~->he i:> a prboner somewhere. Sho is "" 
your name as a friend . But as it is so, unhappy: but not, as yet. ill treated. • F Qrward ing Bureau. 
no one know - better than you do the Heavens! Do you think if I did not HA\'l~O opened be-t"-·ee_n_th.is Count:r)' antl the 
\Ulfortunnte state o( his health. How know this I should keep my sense. for United States. n FORWARDING nUREAU, 
d fi 1 h' t d · 1 t · •· the object being lo establish betwet'n both 0 you nCL tm o- ay-vJo en ~ an hour?' l·ountri<>s a medium, 1;0' thnt busine<~S men, ns well 
Ex ' ·Portia." 
Ex "Caspian,' Consisting of: 
Fancy Silks, Satins.. Plu_shes, Laces, Musli~s, 
Vestings, White·& Colored Kid Cloves Lace M1ts, 
~c., ~c., dbc. -
Jerseys, Frillings,. Collars. ·; 
w..-- . @ - DBBW~ 
191 - - - wATER STREET, 191, 
Has just r eceived per a Caspian,' a nice range of 
o Ik,., U i' 0 t."-- ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ' 
(Handsomely Bt·a.ded.) AL'"io, a beautiful assortment <?f 
FRIJ ... Ll~G , ', t.ACES, LAIHE ' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVE\ &c .• 
.All of which havo been marked low to insure quick ~al¢8. 
And tho whole remaining portion of our Summer Good and Goods or ... L~ssing 
fashion, are now reaucod to me1·c Nolln'"AL PRICE$ to clear them o"'" 
Be eure to call and seo the Bargains. ~ 
~Note t h e a<ldress. 
Frew. I pretended to ignore the man's mean- .. How can ) 'Oll po. ~ibly know it ~" 811 tbe g<>n<!ml public. cnn import any description d d ·1· 1 cy· l or goods or wnres nt.lhe lowe~n prices. jut in~an esw~e sm11ng~' toen~ ··Byth~ ~f~h~ ~~a ~n~ or u~.m~o~~m~~w~lho ~~n~~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
is the last thing I should look for. He whatever it is- which ~·ou deride. I the •· Red ci'()6S·' Line, New York, p.1ckngcs. of 
· t ' d t d h t d b t a ·el nny lle11Cription can be sh.iSJM-'(1, Md on nrrinll de-1" 1re ou an ex aus e Y r~" , kalew 1·t .... oul<l come to me some nn.· 1 •• 
... livered nt tho importers' oors. Any t(' o uc-
and is in great distres ·. That, I belio\te, day. but I little thought how I should hired nt U1e lowest retn.il price. tirTo wholcsalt-
i · the whole of his complaint... ''•elcome 1·t. I tell ~·ou I ha,·e alroadv dealers we willguamntoo to Curn.i!h ovcry cl or 
• - J good~ nt tho closest fl~ For nctun.l quotation!! 
"Yes, yes, to be sure, poor boy. His seen h er three tim('•. I may see her or all the lending nrticl~ o~ t"!tlc tt-rm..~ nnd: pnr· sweethe~rt has left him or something. again at any moment when the strange tieulnn\ cnn be lind on npphcntion to 
But as a doctor you must know that his fit come~ over tne.·· J. Hector Hen<let on, 
mental condition is not q_uite what it All thisfanta~ticnonouonccwasspoken Re:U Estnto Droker, Fon"a.rdin~ _\ gcncJ, 
d be H . · d · ...,.. ju2. , No.1, Qu('C'n'!! lk•_nch. ahoul • 18 fr1en s are very anx1ous so Himply and with . uch an nir of con-
about him. They fear that a little re- viction that once more my su 'picions a-. FOR SALE By • 
atraint-temporary, I hope- must b~ put to the state of hi" mincl · were aroused. w m • v jn ic 0 m he, J·r. uJ\o~ his acti?n:- I called to ask your In spito 0~ tho brtwe aus,~ers which ~vJce and aud. 1 had given llr. Ralph Carrtston, I felt MEEHAN'S 1VHARF. ~ In what, Mr. Carriston !'" common sense w:ts undeniable on his (back J. A. Eden!s premises.) . 
, "In this. A young man can't be left side. 100,000 AMERICAN 
fr~ to go about threatening his frien~s· •. Tell 100 w bat you mean by your M •11 p 8 
Uyes. I have bz:ought Dr. Daley.wtth strange fit.'' I tmid, reboh·ed to find out Qn/IIQ aper ags 
me-you know h1m of course. He ts be-, the nature of Carri 'ton's fancies or hal- in all izes, and in lots to suit-rhcap 
low in my carriage. I will call him up, 1 lncinations. •· Is it a kind of trance for cash,- also, · 
with your permission. He c-ould the? vou fall into :·· .Anchors, Chains, Cordage, 
sec poor Charle~~ ancl the needful ccrh- - He ~ecnll'd loath to giw· any inform- Castnet Balls, Leads, firatl~ could bt.• stgncd by you two doc· ation on tho subject, but I pressed him Dory Oars, &c., &c. my.I:l.1 m 
t ., .. 
orn. 1· ror au answer. -- ' f H f 1 
. . :'\[r. Carriston," 1 suit!, clcridcdly. t. Yes,. he aaii at la!'oot. . . It mu t be J JKn,~nht s ome 
·· let mo tell you in the plainet>t words a kind ' of trance.>. An indescribable • J _ • • 
that Y?Ur cous~n is ~t present as fully in fooling comes over me. I know that GEORGE C. ~ CROSBIE, 
posses1on of lus wtts as .YOU are. ?r. my eyes are fixed on some object- pre-
Daley- whoever b~ may be-could stgn ently that object vanishes, and I sco 
no certificate, and m our day .no asyl~m :'\{adeline." 
woulcl dare to keep lfr. Cn.rnston w1th- t t How do you ~co her ~·' 
in its walls." . ·· ho seems to ·tand inn. blurred cir-
An. unple?sant siniste! lo~k cr~ssed clo of light as cast hy n. magic lantern. 
my hstener s face, but hts vo1co shll re- That ift the only way that I can de-
m~ined bland and suave. ·' I am sor.ry scribe it. But her figure is plain and 
to differ from ~ou, Dr. Brand, .. he a td, clear. Sho might ho close to me. Tho 
·• b~ knoV: h1m better than you do. I carpet em which she stands I c~ 
have seen htm as you .have never yet seo. the chair on which ~he Ri ts, the ta-
seen him. Only last 01ght he camo to ule on which she l~ns her hand, any-
me in a frantic state. I expt!cted e•ery thing sho touche I car... see; but no 
moment ho would make a murderous more. I havo seen her talking. I 
attack on me.'' . knew sho was entreating some one, but 
"Perhaps he f~ncte~ he ha<.l some that some one was invisible. Yet, if 
reasons for a~ger, I satd. . sho touched thnt person, tho virtue of 
Ralph CarrJ&tQn lo.oked. at m? With hE>~·touch would enable me to see him." 
rra,ing leased this well-known Estnblishmcnt, 
will on and nCter M.w 1st, be prepared to entertain 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
nt reasounble rates. 
By careful attention to the wnnts nnd comforts 
of .his Ouoslzl, bo hopes to mnke U1e honso n 
"lloliE'' in every eense or the word, and to com-
mand a JjbernJ shn.re of patronage. 
~.sm. 
JUST RECEIVED 
A tow copies of tlae int(>nseJy interurting Book, 
-ilntitled--
''THE DARK CITY," 
-on-
11 Customs of the Cockneys." 
(BY LEA . .'"l>ER IUCliARDSO:S.) 
PRICE ........................ 00 CENTS. 
A.lso-moro copies oC 
'JONA'l'HAN'S HOME." 
Price . ... . ........ ... ~ cents. 
tho e cold eye of wh.tcb hiS cousm lu~d So far as I could see, Carrislon's caso 
spoken. ct If tho bo' has s.ucceede~ In appeared to boone of over-wrought! or mayl2 
converting you to any of. h1s delusiOns unduly stimulat~d imagination. .Hts, I FOR SALE 
,J. F . ChisholJu. 
I can only say that doctors are more bad always co~stdcred to l>~ a mmd <?f B CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
credulous than I fancied. Bt tho ques- the most peculiar constru~t10n. In hts . B 1Y Ch . E t' d S d . . · d li A present stt\.te of love, gr10f, and sus- I fJOO r s. 01co a mg an ee , 
tton ts not worth argumg. . ou ec 0 pen e these hallucinations might come POTATOES, • 
to assist me, so I must do \\?1tbout yon. m the same wax in which dreams come. consisting of Early Rose, Burbank, 
Good-morning, Dr. Brand." For a little wh1le I sat in silence, con- l Seedlings, Pride of America, Eally 
· Ho left the room as gracefully as he J sidoring. how I could best ~om bat and S.urprise. 
h d ~ cd it I remained in a state I dil3pellits ~ rnnrkablodelur;t~~s. Before 2000 Bushel~ Prune Heav~ Seed Oats, 
a en r · . I had arrn-cd at any ueCJSJon I was 15 'l'ons T1motby Hay-m bundlc:s, 
of doubt. It was curtous tliat Ralph 1 call d awa.y to seo a patient. I was 1 Ton Straw, 20 Cases Egge, 
Carri.!,.ton turned out to be tho- man I but a short time ongageCI. Thtm I re-
1 
~ Bap Hayseed, 
whorlfl bad met in the train; but the j' turned to Carriaton, intendini to con-I Ex Graot Carter from New LOndon. 
4e"fidetlct offered b7 the ooin.oidenoe tiq.ue my i~q,uiries. m.lt . , 
\ 
THE 
Subscribcnt respectfully dmw the nttention]'of 
houso and shopkeepers to Ua~ir large s~ock now 
complete. antl or their intention or selling nbout 
ono ton of Coleman's No.1 larch: 200do7.cnLrunp 
Burners (nll ai1..es,) and ~ dozen Brush~ embmc-
ing shoe, scrub, sto\'C, hn.tr. clothes, pamt. &c .. nt 
n nominnl profit. 
FRENCH 
and other Boot Blnokin!ofS, Sto;c, Furniture nnd 
BrtlSII Polish Brunswick Blllck, Harness J et, Axlo 
Grease, Pni~ts. Oils (lnd Varnis.hcs. . 
W ecru1 nlso supply tho fishermen wath th nc-
cessnry r~uillites. such n.s s.m1111, middle and ~c Qua..rt:cr (Kirby Tinned,) Ilnko and BJJltow Ht?Oks; 
Caplin, Herring, Gengtng ~nnd almon Twine<; 
Squirl, long n.nd bort ~~e<l; 
SHORE 
St. Peter n.nd Bnnk Lint'S. AN?Lr:RS "fill find in 
our tore C\'eryt.hiog tlloy requtrO at. chenp rot~. 
Aan.tCULT\TIUSTS, come nod ins~t our bona fide 
Plough!!, Cullivntors, Rakl'S, • pndtl!l, Prongs. 
Picknxcs, &c .• Hay <md C:lot:crSeec/3. \Ve would 
sny to oor patrons, como one, come nil. come oorly 
nnd"dt'Cido ror yourseh"'CS tluJ 
QUESTION 
nC fnir, square nnd cheap denlings in Flour, llrcnd, 
Rice, &rlcy, Pork, Joles, Lofns, ~r. Bd~t' (genuine) Tt n, CofTce, Sugn.r, Amencan nn -
rnst Hn~ nnd Bacon, Cunnocl Meats, Preserves, 
Jnll)S, Pickles, SnuC(_'$, Olive nn~ Cnstor Oils,Syrups 
nnd ConCcctionc.ry m grcnt ' 'nrtol.y, nt 
CASU SY TEM - - - - - - - SliALL PROFITS. 
. 1\l. & J . TOBIN, 
may 14.. 
aN 
170 & 17·~ Duc:J..-worth Street, 




A SELE.Or STOOK 01•' THE FOLLOWl~G: t 
-Ch J F e 11 Cabinet '' CJ~A ~AGNE ; arcs arr ClllliPAGNE-)foot & Ct!anclon. 
(' T-St J r PORT-Newman's & ChamtSSOR. ~~y _ v·ar~~:nBrands. . BRAND - Hennessy's & ?tfarlelJ::l. 
WHISKEY -Scotch-Peeble p6cta~iiiiKEY - Irish.- Jamesous and Wises. 
WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. GIN-Holland & Lond<?t~ • 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cocbrnno, 
· STOUT-Guinness's. . 
A. Ch~ioo Se1eotion of OlGARS, CIG RETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on band. • 
Just received per s. s. No,•n. Scotian, a shipment of 
oantrell & Oochmne's Celebrated Club Soda. 
dr Jn Half Bottles • ..llil · 
No. 118 DUOXWOBT~ STBJmT. 




UPIAL AN ISSt11 m 'l'D NOVA 
SOO'l'IA ELIO'l'IONS. 1a PubUahed Dally, bf. '' The ColoniatPrinting and 
Publ.l.ahiDv <'.om pony" Pro~~· at tU oftfce of 
Company, No. f, ~nen's near the Custom In the pending ~lection camvaign in 
Houae.. · ~ 
Subscription. ata, $8:00 per annum, atri.cUy in Nova Sco~ia the question of the repeal 
advance. ~· of the Wlion of Nova Scotia 'vi~h the Ad~ tes, ro ~ta per inch. for ~ Dominion of Canada is tha lending is-inaertion; ana oenfa per mcldor each oonti.Du· 
ation. Speci tes for monthly, quarterly, or sue placed before the elect.o1s. Hon. 
yearly c;ontrac l .To insure in.sertio~ on day ot W S Fielding Premier and Provincial 
"J)ublieation ad rertiaeme.nta must be m not later • • ' . 
' than 12 o'clock, noon. Secretary of Nova Scotia, concludes hts 
Co~nde.nce and other nWtera rel&ting to manifesto 'to the electors with the fol-
t.bo Ed.if&i&i Depcutment 1lfill receive prompt at- l · k b t' f te.ntion on~ adcJ.re.ecf to owmg remar s on t e ques ton o 
P. R. BOWE.RS, repeal. 1 
Editor of the Col.Oniat, St. John'•, /trfld. u Jn the opinion of the goYernment 
Business matters will be punctually attended t~ the t ime bas come when the people of 
on being addressed to · Nova Scotia should once more make an 
R. J. &4GE, effort to obtain a rE\leasa from a union 
Btuina. Ma~. Colon&.t P'rintilMJ and into which they were forced, and which 
Publiahing Companr, St. John't, N(fd. has been productive of little good and 
much evil. There was once a party in 
Nova Scotia which was satisfied with 
confederation. To-dav no disinterested 
man can be found to say that he is sa-
t isfied. Dissatisfaction is so wide and 
TEIURSDA Y, JUNE 10, 1886. deep that many are beard tr say that 
-------- -- no change could be for the wor: e. Some 
The Catholic "Review· of the 29th of those who were the warmest advoca-
ult .. a. paper always di criminating in tes of confederation in 18G'i, are now the 
most outspoken in their expressions of 
· its praise, contains the following ho~tility to it. After the failure of the 
very deserving and complimentary reifeal agitation of 1867-9 to a ccomplish 
'remarks on his Lordship the Bishop of its main purpose, the people settled 
Newfoundland, which will be read with down, not very cheerfully i , must be 
admitted, to make the best of ~he situa-
delight by our readers :-"BISHOP tion. " Give the union a fair trial," 
THOliAS J. PoWER. of St. John's, N. F., said some. It has had a Ion~ and more 
arrh-ed at New York tl)is week on his than fair trial, and the vcrdtct against 
return from the Holy See, where he it is more emphatic than before." 
bad been making his visit ad limiaa. Under the original terms of Union 
Bishop PowER, as a. wide circle of our and the better tef!llS of 1869 S!l. ,000,000 
readers know, is one of the most dis- was the debt allowed as Nova cotia's 
tioguisbed members of the Catholic share. 'Jjhe public debt of the Dominion 
hiera5chy in this Western World. A has incr~ed so enormously since then 
College contemporary of Archbishop thatieamounts tQ o,·erS20S,OOO,OOO, mak-
RYAX. 'of Philadelphia, he was, in ing Nova cotia'sshareof tbefederal in-
younger days, his competitor for col- debtedness 828,000,000. With all ou r 
legiate and oratorical honors. Now, drawbacks we have something to be 
when the ;>astoral office sits on them thankful for that Newfound!nnd has 
both, be ts stil: spoken of as the com- kept out of Confederation up to the 
peer of the great Bosst:ET of America.'' present time. If New(oundlm1d now 
,., ., formed part of the Dominion 
Last year's report of the Canadian our share of the Canadian public 
,Minister of Marine and Fisheries shows debt would be about S20,000,0QI) or 8100 
that the number of men employed in per head, or $.500 per family of the po-
' the fis~ries of Canada last year was pulation. For the increase of 
50,493; the number of vessels was 1111, the debt since 1 G!l, whi<.h Xo,•a 
and the number of boats 28,472. The Scotia laas to bear the burt~en, :Ur. 
1 1 d Fi. • olding asks : vesse s were va ue at $2,021,633, the 
b:>ats at $85:2,257, and nets at 81,219,264, "What has Nova cotia ret·eived in 
the way of public works char,{eable to 
including weirs and other fishing ma- capital to represent this nin< teen mil-
t 3rials. The total value of the fishing lions of new debt which the p ovince is 
plant in 1885 was $G,G97,{60. The offi- shouldering? .All he ha to show for 
cial value of ~e yield of the fisheries of it cU'e :a few miles :of the Int. •rcolonial 
• Canada in 18'95 is given as $17,702,973, railway. The simple ex:pla 1ation is that the greater part of th1s debt was 
of which Nova Scotia is credited with not imposed on Nova Scotia for Nova 
,2G3,!l53, N('-,v Brunswick with 81,293,- Scotian improvements, but f01 works in 
4.30, British Columbia with $1,078,038, which Nova Scotia bas only the most 
Quebec witl ~ tl,719,460, and Ontario remote interest. Our own pul tic works 
with $1,342,E p2. From this it seems have been neglected while oppressive 
• taxation has been imposed c. n us for 
that the fish;ty yield of Nova Scotia is works in the western pPovinces. '' 
greater thatf: the yield of Newfound- Recalling the various resolutions 
land, which, according to the ceDIUa adopted and delegations sent to Ottawa 
returns of ISS., amounted to 16,000,000. on thequestion of provincial rights, Mr. 
We can sc&.roely credit the ailtement Fielding concludes that the go,·ernment 
~t ihe NovaScotiau&herieegave n,- have acted deliberately and ~dvisedly 
000,000 more returns, in 1886 than New- in placing the repeal qaestion before the 
fouucUaud gave in_ ISM. electors. "We are asked," be writes, 
1 • ·• ••• ' .. "will we get repeal ? We answer that 
When Catholio Emancipation be- .if we secure the co-operatio:l of the 
• came a fact, English " statesmen" said other maritime proYinces we will get 
that the "sun of England's glory batt repeal very quickly, and that. even if 
eet." Well since then the old empire we fail to secure that co-operat ion, the 
has jogged along all right and " bet occurrences in the mother country to· 
sun" keeps rising hiiher every year. day should encouraie us to be ieve that 
Then when the reform bill of '32 b&- a people resolved to be fTee will accom-
came law other English "statesmen" plish their purpose. :aut if there were 
shrieked ll ruin '' while grave heads smaller hopes of repeal than there are 
predicted u revolution" and u decay." it would nevertheless be the dnty of tb~ 
And so it is with home rule. · Tbe .men people of Nova Scotia to declare their 
who predict disaster, lldismemberment" wishes. It was only the improvement 
and all the rest will he quoted in his- on the original coufederatior scheme 
tory as fal se prophets and their grand- secured by the anti. confederate and ro· 
children will say-u What old fools our peal parties that enabled the province 
fathers were." to exist in the union." 
------ ~ ~------Under the Irish Land Bill some of the 
landlords wq !ld receive formidably 
latge sums illj the event of their wish-
ing to sell, almost all would. The 
Marquis of Downsbire would rece~ve 
7,G48,600, Sir Richard Wallace, ·G,794,-
000, Duke of Leinster, .£931,429, Earl 
Fitzwilliam, 84,ti94,400, Lord O'Neil, 
84,494,700, and so on. The Marquis o! 
Landsdowne ~ould get 3,003,600, and 
Earl Dufferin 12,104,300. These are 
tolerably larfe sums and show how 
very unequal~ wealth is Histributed in 
!roland. In o er that a few may revel 
in millions th thousand starve. 
• 
Toryism, says the Halifax ''Recor-
der," is the same ev.erywhere. Nor-
quay is the Tory PremiP.r of Mani-
toba.. In a deJ>ate on the 20th ult., the 
Government ~ pposed a resolution of 
sympa~by witl~ Horne Rule for Ireland, 
and defeated ijt. A former supporter 
Called :Norquay "a contemptible liar," 




Finding that they have on this side of 
tho house allies ready to do their work 
with equal poJit.eness and wisdom they 
have left the doing of that work to 
them.. (Irish (cheers.) But notwith-
standmg that they have spoken plainly 
for themselves, when the noble lord the 
member for Paddington (Lord R. 
ChurchiJl) wns broug6t to the point 
and when it was suggested that he did 
not declare a policy, he said, "Our po-
licy is the 2Gtli of January." I reme-m-
ber and many of us recollect the 
FERVID, AND ALHOST ENDLltSS C'HEERrNO 
with which the gentlemen then sitting 
on this side of the house ncC4 ,Pted the 
announcement of the 20th of , anuary. 
That is o plain, manly, and b'aigbt-
forward announcement. .Wha~ W4UJ it? 
The notice did not convey a fuJI <feecrip-
tion of tho proposals which w ,re to tie 
made, but it so deacribed thet 1 that it 
indicated one poin~ with perfe<·t clear-
rtoss, and that was the suppr ssion of 
the National Lcaiue. (OJ ~position 
cheers and counter Irish cb ~ers. ) I 
may say in a parenthesis tha.. I truat 
T ·HE 
we shall be suppressors of the National 
Lea~e-(cheers}-but if it comes about 
it w1ll certainly be by a. different pro-
cess. What is the meaning of the SU{>-
pression of the National League? It Is 
the conversion of the proceedings of 
that body, carried on daringly, openly, 
in the face'bf day into the proceedings 
of secret societies-(Irish checrs)-tbat 
last resort in this and other countries of 
the extreme and hopeless difficulties of 
political problems ; and in my opinion 
nothin~ 1s to be gained by l?rocuring 
and brmging about the substttution of 
these secret societies for the open pro-
ceedings of a body like tl1e National 
League. (Cheers.) It is sought, appa-
rently, to take aw·ay discQntent from 
the surface. We a re not content 
with so limited Can ambition. \Ve 
desire to take amy discontent, neck 
and crop ; '\~e desire t9 abolish it root 
and branch, or, if I may once more put 
into requisition a. phr~e which has bad 
its day, we desire to abolish discontent 
bag and baggage. (Cheers.) I do not 
beliovo Parliament would pas a. bill for 
the abolition in the present circumstau· 
ces of this National League, ann in my 
opinion it is doubtful whether it would 
have made any contribution whatever 
towards the solution of the Irish diffi-
culty ; whether on the contrary, it 
would not. have been at least new 
aggravation. (Hear hear. ) Howe,•er 
that may be. I bold that their policy is 
summed up in the words .. repression 
or coercion." When the Government 
was formed it was founded upon tho 
principle of looking for some method of 
dealing with Ireland other than that of 
coerc.ion. That policy ha now . taken 
defimte form and shape in a proposal of 
AUTONOliY FOR IRELAND. 
·r 
\ 
the lottdry of politics. · Yo~ tell me I 
am sending Ireland to certain destruc-
tion ; is that the· lottery of politics? 
That is certain ruin. If we are propo-
sing to drive Ireland down the cataract, 
point. out to us the way of escape. Par-
liament is entitled to know at tbis time 
of day the alternatives whicl1 are open 
to it. You say 've are offering the al-
ternatives of ruin, but, at any rate in 
our view, it is of a v.ery diffe.tent charac-
ter, it is a definite proposal, and it is 
the only contribution we can make to 
tho solution of the '" question. Parlia-
ment is entitled to hear the other alter-
natives of policy, not of plan. I hope 
the noble lord's notice has been with 
the intention of tracking out for us a 
visible palpable road into the darkness, 
and that he will tell us upon 1what prin-
ciples it is that be is prepared to make 
pro,·ision for the government ofireland. 
Let us know these alternatives, for the 
more they arc examined the better for 
us. The more tp~y are examined the 
hotter it will.l>e to us all, and the more 
reasonably clear it will ..become that we 
lu~,·e beiote us a fitting oppoTtunity of 
putting an end to a controversy of 700 
years, and of knittin~ together by bonds 
firmer and higher In their character 
than those heretofore we bavo mainly 
used\ the hearts and affections of this 
peop e, and the noble fabric of the 
British nation. {Loud cheers, during 
which the right hon. gentleman resu-
med his seat having spoken n,early two 
hours.) 
~ocal aud .otl1n: :;wus. 
Salmon sold at four cents per pound 
to·dny. 
- - . ...---
The record in the Police Court to-day, 
showed a" virgin page." 
The steamer 'Curlew' lef~ St. Mary's 
at 3.30 yesterday bound west. 
The stc'\,mer 'Plover' left KinJts Cove 
at 2 p. m. yesterday bound norte. 
The du t is flying~ frightfully to-day. 
The Board of Works should order out 
tho prinkler. 
The steamer ·Nova Scotians' mails 
closed a.t G o'clock last evening, and the 
boat sailed at 7. 
A two pounder of the finny tribe was 
land~d by a local Walton at Munday's 
Pond last evening. ~ 
OlUOD'l' KA'l'OB A'l' Ql7IDI VIDI. 
The following are the scores oC the Cricket 
Match played at Quidi Vldi yesterday, between 
te.a.mslrom St-John's and the wnrabips in port-
B. M.S. " Emerald,"" Uly" and " Mallard ":-
OFFICERS-1ST lNNlNOS. 
Mr. Fiennos, Emerald, b Job ....... .. .... . · . . · ! 
Or. &naon, Emerald, b Job .................. · .. • 
Lieut. Lindsay, Emerold, b Prowse ..... . ...... 1 • ~ •\ 
Dr. Charlton, Lily, o Prowse, b Job ..... : ..... 6 
Lieut-Com. Browne, Mallard, b Job.. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Lieut. Chadwick, Mallard, b Job ..... ... ....... 0 
Ser~t Britten, Mallard, b Job . ...... .•..... 4 
Mr. Gillespie, Emerald, b Job .. . ... . .. . ,. . . . . . . . 1 
Private MArnnrd, Emcrnld, not out ..... .... ... 4. 
A. B. Eve, Emernld, b Prowse ................. 0 
Mr. Le\"eson, Emerald, b Prowse .. ... . . ........ g 
Byes ............................. ·· .... ··., 
Leg-byes ..................... . .. ··· ... ···..::... 
28 
2,_D h~'TNOS. 
Mr. Ficnnee, Emerald, b Job ..... . ..... • .... · · · ! 
Or. Bennison, Emerald, c !Wndell, b Prowac ... :.. 
Lieut. Lindsny. Emerold, bJob ................ ~ 
Dr. Cho.rltonl... Lily, b Job ....... . ...... 1 • ; ••• • • a 
Lieut. Com. m-owne, Mnllard, bE. Bo'•nng ... 5 
Lleut Chadwick Mallard, run out .. . . , ..... ·· !') 
. ' Bo . • C) Sergeant Brittnn, Mallo.rd, bE. '''TIDg .•.... · "' 
Mr. Gillespie, Emernld. not out ................ 0 
Private Maynard, Emcrnld, b Prowse .. ... .. ~· 0 
A. B. Eve, Emerald, b Job .. ... ..... .... ..... • 1 
Mr. Leveson, Emernld, b Job ...... . ......... . . 0 
Byes .. = ................................ 1 
Leg-byes.,, ... . ................ :.······ ·~ 
22 
T. JOHN'S ELEVEN. 
D. M. Browning. b Bntt.c.n ..... • ... ·.· .... · ·. · · · 0 
}Wv. H. Dunfield, c Bennison, b Bnttcn ....... 1 
A. John HarTey, b Linds3y .................. · ~ 
Dr. Rendell, b Lindsay ..................... .. . .., 
S. W. Bethel, b Britten ...... ·: ............... 1 
A. S. ~dell. c Cho.rlton, b Lmdsny .......... 22 
J. L. o·nwrer. b Britten ...................... 4 
E. R. Bownng, run out ..... , ............. ... G 
\V. C. Job, not out ... .......... , .............. 1-' 
K. R. Prowse, b Maynard ..................... 0 
JnQ. Bowring, b Mnynnrd .............. ....... 1 
Leg byes .... . ................. • . . . . . . . . . 1 
\Vides ...... .... ... ... .... ...... ... ..... 1 
68 
Wo congrntulatc the St. John's team on tho re-
ault of tho cricketmnlch recorded herewith, nnd 
at lho eamo time tell thorn that they havo dono no . 
more than we upoc«xl. To our na"nl friends wo 
Bliy thnt, although de!ented, their scoro wns in 
evt'ry way creditable. They hrul opposed tD them 
,·ctemns o! tho willow, well used to the ground 
they played on, understanding thoroughly co.ch 
other's style, nnd luwing mnny.advnntages which 
compnet membership o! a club only could gh·e 
them. We glrully welcome them 'to the arena or 
sport and nmw.ement and ~t U1at U1is is but tho 
!ore-runner or ronny such Cricn<lly oontests io Ute 
ne:LI' Cuture-n. suro tendency towards good-fel-
loWBhip nnd ht.umony. .-. 
SUPRE;;;~ 
Tiru.ru;oAY. June 10tf1, 1 86. 
You have spoken plainly and wo have 
spoken plamly. Has the third power 
in this house spoken plainly ? (Loud 
Irish cheers.) Has that po.wer which 
is to hold the scales, and which may 
decide the issue, told the country in 
what manner. when it is forced to face 
this tremendous problem, it' intends to 
deal with it ? (0het>rs.) T~cro are few 
men in this ho~se, I am suro there is 
no tnan outside of it •who does not 
admire the temper and tho courage 
with which my noqlo friend tho mem-
ber for Rossendale (Lord Hartington) 
has behaved on this question. (Cheers.) 
In obedience to his conscienc<', and to 
his conscience alone, He has rent asun-
der with pain, and pebaps with agony. 
his party ties, and, speaking gener~ly 
of those who adt with him. I believe 
that .in their se,.eral spheres the same 
may be said of Vthem. Nor do I feeL 
although I may lamen t that they han• 
come unde,r what I think narrowing 
n.nd blinding influences nor do I doubt 
that their titles to my respect a ro one 
whit diminished by what they have 
said and wliat they ' have done. -My 
noble friend has assumed an immens~ 
responsibility-=next to mine I '<now no 
subject of her Majesty that has a greater 
load of responsibility upon him than 
my noble friend. (Ohe rs.) It: that is 
so I ask what does he mean to do ~ 
(Loud cheers.) Has not the time 
arrived when we ou~ht to know. 
(Cheers.) ·what i hts plan ? \Vc 
oug'ht to know. (No, no.) 'cr tainly 
What is his policy ? (Hear, h~ar.) I 
have endeavored to search it out by 
such means as I could. Is it to be the 
policy announced to the Loyalist 
minority at Belfast in November last. 
{A Voice.: "Not L'oyalists. ') I ·as-
sume the phrase to distinguish them as 
a class ; it is the name by which they 
'l'ho lowest point attained by the 
thcrn1ometer during the last twenty- (BF.YORE HONORABT.E llR. JUSTrCJ:~ unu; 
four hours was 47. the highest 7-l. Al'o'l> A s'PECl.\L JURY.) 
A small quantity of cap lin was caught 
in St. Mary 's on Monday last. The 
fishermen who procured it brought in 
nico lots of fish. 
- .. 
The work of repairing the damage to 
tho jibboom and bowsprit of ;a M. S. 
· ?\Iallard' is being done by the ship's 
own carpenters. 
Tho barquentine 'Fanny' belonging 
to Job Brothers & Co., Captain Kidd, 
2G days from Cadiz, s~lt laden, 'appeared 
off the narrows at. an early hour this 
morning. The ship was ordered by her 
employers to proceed on to the Straits 
of Belle Isle. 
like to be called. In Belfast my noble To persons engaged in cutting up 
friend made very considerable prQmises ole Leather, either for repairing or re-
on the 5th of last November, and he tailing purposes, there is none so cheap 
said an extremely bold thing. ·I as COGAN VALLEY. While costing no 
should not sh.rink, be said. • ·from a more than ordinary or inferior brands, 
great and bold reconstruction of 'tile it is far more eCQ§omical, as it is free 
Irish Government." A man 'Yho will ft·om 'bramls; alJ"d tbe 4 substance runs 
undertake to reconstruct tho Irish Gov- well into the skirts. tf. 
ernment without touching the legisla 
tive principle from which admimstra-
~ve governmen·t.derives its nature and 
ltfe, if he is not a traitor and fool-the 
are words reserved for others than my 
noble friend- is either a maniac or a 
man not much accustom~d to tho . prac-
tical transaction of political affairs. 
(National cheers.) He did not exclude 
absolutely the policy which we propose, 
because he snid he was of opimon that 
' 'nothing could be done in the rlirection 
of giving the Iri h anything like com-
plete control over their own affairs 
either in a day or a session, or even a 
Parliament." And then he pointed out 
the means by wh1ch it was to be done. 
Yes; but the principle really between 
us is uo.t whether \VO aro right in giv-
ing nt one step the complete control of 
her own affairs to Ireland., but whether 
it is a right thing to be aone. (Minis· 
terial cheers.) , At Belfast, in Novenf-
ber, be implied that it migbt boa right 
thing to · be done. H~ is to mova 
to-ntght that it is a thing wrong 
to be t1one. I am sorry to think that 
since November the movement o( my 
noble friend has not been forward, 
bnt rather backward. I do no~ believe 
in this gradual foundation and super-
structurQ. I believe its effect, if it be-
came practicable, would be a aeri~s of 
boone to Ireland, which she would. 
with an enormous loss of parliamentary 
time and temper, entirely repudiate or 
receive with grudging temper. I do 
not believe that the method of my noble 
friend is tho right one for dealing with 
the Irish question. (Cheers.) We 
ought not to taku this great Jrit.h ques-
tion a.od <:ast thu (ate of Ireland into 
The Masonic Temple will 'be open 
every dny during tliis week from 3 
o'clock till G o·clock in ·the afternoon ; 
and from 7 till 10 in the evening, when 
the presence of the ladies of the Bazaar 
Committee, and of others assisting at 
tables will be acceptable for the pur-
pose of decorating and arranging. See 
advortisem~nt in front page. 
- ··- -Passengers per ' Nova Scotian' from 
Halifax- Mr. A. Newman, A. H. Cant-
wel l. H. B. Robinson, J. F. O'Brien, 
Capt: Young, J. W. Faulks, G. Grant, 
G m steerage. For Liverpool-Mrs. 
Harvey, Lady Shea, Mrs. Robert Ayre, 
Miss Hayward, Mr. Ste~le and wife, H. 
\V. Roberson,\'{. B. Grieve, Sir A. hea 
aod Mr. Roxbury, 2 intermediate. 
COGAN VALLEY LEATHER is not a 
thing of to-do.y. It has made ant.l es-
tablished the reputation of being the 
best Sole Leather ovor imported into 
this Colony. Unscrupulous importers 
may try to palm off other and inferior 
brands upon the Trade but t.he be:tt and 
/rue COGAN VALLEY LEATHER can only 
be obtained from Bowring Broe.. tf. 
NOTICL-Tbe ofBce of the ScoTcu DYB Wou.s 
bae~pPDed at 140 New Gower treet, bead or 
Waldegrtl-ve Street, 8 doors FAst ot old 11tand, and 
are now ready to re<:eil'"e Ladiee' and Gent&' 
CMhlnl or every delcription. We ~U clean and 
pl'('Q all cinda of Goods to look t~qU&l to new, or 
Uye them lA &nf of the faabiooableoolora. l...&ciH!a' 
and Ocnta' EJ11Dltner Suita cleaned and done up in 
baRt ttylP. Don't waah or rip any Oooda ~nt to 
my W l)rb. OfBce-hoW'II fTOm 8 to 1 and from 2 
to 6 ru11lfrom 7 t<:> Sf, L. FORRESTER, 
aJIIS,Bm. Proprietor. 
Wm. H. Blake, 1_ YS 
James G. Conroy, 
An action of trover of the plant and 
mat~rial used in connection with aSoap 
Manufactory, of which the plaintiff was 
proprietor. The defendant was acting 
as the agent of His Lordship Dr. Power 
executor of the will of the late Wi1liam 
Blake, father of the plaintiff. · In the 
year 18,82 the plaintiff engag;0d in the 
Soap business, with money advanced 
him by Judge Oonroy, and in the spring · 
of 1SS3, an action was taken and judg-
ment delivered against hjm by on~ 
George, employed by him~ g. SOap-
boiler. For the payment of tbeamount 
of this judgment Judge Conroy was · 
security, and some time afterwards tho 
stock and plant of tho factory were sekt 
by him to liquidate the ·amo ; and 
hence arose the action. The caso had 
not been concluded up to the timo of 
our going to press. 
Mr. ~orrison for the plaintiff. 
Mr. Emerson for defendant. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
A'fi.A.'\110 HOTEL. 
June OU1-.J. W. Faulks, C'hicngo, U.S.; <norge 
Gmham, London, England: B. B. Robinson. 
BoRton, U. , ; James F. o·Bricn, Boston. U. S. ; 
A. Newman, St. Paul, Minn., U. fJ. ~ 
lcws. 
&'\TERED. 
Juno 7.- " 'arrior, 13 dnys, Oeorgelo\'1'11, product• 
-J tf' W Pitts ; Arda. 8l dBys, Cadi.:. aalt-W 
Oricvo &: C~; John T lvcs, 12 days,Ne"' York, 
provisions-A. Ooodridgt' &: SOM ; Charles 
Napier, 29 dn,ys, Cadiz, salt-E Dudor,; El..-a C 
li days, LeHave, lumber- Bcnlcr &: Hallern ; 
Amy D, 7 days, St. John. N B. IQmber--M 
Monroe; ZeB.l, 00 daye. Trnpani1 1141t-W H Mare Son &: Co; Ro:val Home, 0 aayt~. George-
town, produce-J &:·w Pitts. 
June SUI-Minnie. 27 daya, Cadi7, salt-£ Dudt•r; 
a a Mirandl\, 0 dap, New York, Unry~· &: Co •. 
===· ~irtlls. , 
lUAR.'\JtY-Thbl morning, the ..,·ire of Mr. John 
Kearney or B son. · 
PARN&LL--8oUTHCOTT-~t en-.nlng, at tho 
Cathedral of St. John tho Baptiat, by tho Re'·· R. 
T. Hoygate, B.A., Frederick Till-Adams Parnell. 
ttccond mrvl~ng fiOn of the late J. ~ Parnell, 
Esq., to Annie, aec:ontl dnnghtt-r of Jolin South· 
colt, Esq. 
• 
. · .. 
